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cffliM mm mas ALMOST FOB NOTHING | FEEL BUOYANTEastern Association, together with iPhiladel- 
phin, Albany, Troy, Syracuse. Rochester,
Buffalo and Toronto. The scheme to take in 
New York and Philadelphia as members of 
the Eastern Association has been placed 
Under the consideration of Messrs. White,
Passett and Franklio.the Circuit Committee,
•‘Jim” Mutrie and President White.

This looks like a plausible scheme and a good 
circuit, but tha Eastern magnates will be 
forced to find a substitute for Toronto. It s 
a wonder that Jim White did not disclose the 
information given to him by E. 8. Cox, via, 
that no one here would tackle the white ele*

{asstti£=ar.ïK-^ “
!ss;ii.te.5±e,àî.si£

terday to begin the New Year in Toronto. Toronto club Organized-Tournament of j, ^LeanT. Ottawa;
Ned Hanlan returned from San Francisco the Canadian Association. w -f Watson,’ Harriston; R. Y. Blytb,
after an absenoeof several months. O’Connor The Toronto Chess Club have organized Bel wood; J. R.’ Seymour, tit. Catharines: 
came back after a flying trip to New <(, the winter. w. Boultbee is prasi- W. Kyle, JgEJgj
York to arrange for his new racing shells. dent a„d Mr. H. J. Hill seoretary-treesurer. 8tr«h“yfwMoÔutchso^,
The third sculler was no less a personage Tfae ol|lb meet for practice every afternoon gnelburoe: J. M. Duggan. Toronto; Charles 
than Fred W. Plais ted. the Joker of Maine^ a(. the rooms of the Athenaeum Club in the others, Toronto; T. J. McClelland, Toron-
He met his friend, O’Connor, in Gotham pyblic Library building. to; A. McLean MacDonell, fJ.oroaJ°lJr'm.
and came to Toronto for a short holiday. The annual meeting and tournament of Moran, Trento»; John Jl

The Greatest Sculler In the World. the Canadian Chess Association will this gf* h«as Tees water; C. V. ’Howell and 
Ned Hanlan, of whom every one is proud, he held in Toronto for the first time Alexander Stewart, ’ Brantford; Dr. C. M.

reached the city yesterday morning. In t e iu many years. The games of the tournar gmit;ht a. A. Hughsoo and W. W allace, 
afternoon he strolled down King-street with ment will be played in the chess rooms of Orangeville; John Stevenson, Barae; T. 
hi. handsome UttiJ M .
and received many congratulations about completed and will be ready for open- Messrs. C. V. Howell of Brantford and 
on his appearance; for the ex-cham- ing in a week or two. The prize to be com- G q praaer Toronto were appointed to 
pion never looked better m his life. He peted for jB the Association Trophy, value scrutineers, who after examination
gave a review of bis recent race with the |100; the McLeod Cup and three cash prizes reDorted that 10,5683 shares were represented 
Irishman. McLean,and completely convinced aggregating about $50. Play will commence at*^e meeting.
The World that, like all his former exploits, on tbe afternoon of Monday, Jan. 3o, and Tbe Chairman in opening the meeting ré
itéras perfectly square. Hanlan admitted last about three days. The tournament is ferred briefly to the proposed changes iu the 
that he underrated his man,did not train pro- open to &li chess players in the Dominion, bylaws of the company, which were then 
perly,took the lead early in the race, became Mr. Hill, secretary of the Toronto Chess centered in order. It was pointed out by
sick,owing to has undue exertion,consequently qjuk jg ftiso acting secretary of the Cana- Hon. Joseph E. McDougall that the propoei- 
could not continue his speed and soon ^ian Association, from whom full partiou- ttonto have the executive officers appointed 
out of the race. Now this gave the Blopers lare M tp the meeting and tourney can be b tbe shareholders at the annual meetings 
a great chance to blackmail the famous obtained. was not in accordance with sections 15 and
Kanuck. They did by fk^e reports which ------------ i8of the Building Societies’ Act, which dele-
uow nobody believes and Ned Haulan bolds Sporting Miscellany. «rates such power to the directors who are
to-day the same proud record for honesty The match between Sullivan and Siavmhas by the shareholders at the annualthat he always did, and Torontonians not been made yet. Representatives met in ^tingg
will always stick up for the man that has vajD on Tuesday and a postponement was yVith regard to the present board holding 

disgraced bis birthplace and has done ma^d until next Monday.11 office UDtjf the annual meeting of 1894, Dr.
to spread its nams sod lame tban anj The Xoronto Rowing Club's Wednesday Moran o{ Trenton touched on the point, also 

other individual. Peterson Friwam, n t ,mokl coucert was ». complete sUo- Mr Vandervjort of Belleville. It was ex-
beiieves vet that he can defeat Hanlan and a 1»^ U ar^, o( 200 athletic young men laiDed by the chairman that it was not 
race will be rowed over the Paramattsoouiree th & enjoyed a flrst-clasa program of yureasonable that tbe first Board of Manage- 
iu March for «1UUU a mde. Hanlan say. be ^uSi, Wing aid olub swiuging. Sf/nt should have been elected until the
will beard the lion in bis den and will then mentioned, as upon them.fell the onus
turn back the small amount be lost to Mc- associai JC hXA.MlXEB8 of establishing and workingnp the business
Lean and a great deal more, too. Next June ------- . °£ toeoomoanv. Judge M&ougall
he rows Hosnier a race at tiault Lake City For tbe Higb School Leaving and Culver- lbijUid occasion arise the aliarebolders
for a railroad purse of S2000. .ity Matriculation Examinations. would have power to amend toe bylaw and

O’Connor, the American Champion. . meetw o{ the joint board (Toronto have them elected annually by resolution.
Champion. William O’Connor v.ewed his d Educational Department), A motion to increase the numlwr of direo-

racing shells in Huddook's boathouse ^«Wed^th. following" were -P- ^ ^1 “̂oo^ol ‘of ‘fe

ark. He was perfectly pleased with W» a6sociate examiners for the year I Trustees, and also that
and will have tbe craft in Toronto early in 18oo. all investments have to be appror-
March. O’Counor met Hosmer in Gotham, * .. . M A. Owen Sound C.I. ;ed of by them. Tha position occupied by the
hut they did not arrange eompiotoiy about Fa“Ss H.S.’; two ^acTwloîtaSTltÆfud/-
their double race between Hanlan T. G. ^len, M.A.^aforth_C.I. Mr Badenacth who statod^toat ^nn^j ^
and O’Connor aid Hosmer and Teem- J. J. Bell, B.A., I'o : W JBurns nroTO^ae the Board of Management is real-
er. O’Connor, as usual, oaUed on ftoor. HA., Mo^Formt 3.^".j*™* “to tha Board of Trustees, who
Dinkey Fox aud that sport also “. u*ual mV gijenham H.&; L J. Birchard, if A., have the control of toe loan funds and se-
wftto out a challenge, that is generally un- “ A-- «ydennam n-°-' curities, which are held by the Trusts Cor
dera tood, and put tbe cbmnpionj name "«ngorm Toronto -C.L; J. A. poration of Ontario. rairod the
=0foTyr; ^ ÆffnTîSK gTtiâ-&tsc^', CB.» poSFi ii
Gazette doesn’t mfnd ohestouta tta,

Fred Fiai.tend, the Joker Soulier. C. Crasweller, B. A. H.ti., L L. Cox, (««* ' g oeulyinK to tba question, Bon.
Fred W. Plaistead of Portland, g. A-, Colllngwood C. Cormwalh ^ilcüSSgffi^explained that some

champion of China, looks remarkably weU 5;^ ̂ Tverlitr B ^Co^ïîll, ’'B.Â, ’Sar- smalïadditionalcost was uecessarUy meurred
notwithstanding toe-48 summers aud wintere r Jopelund, B.A, Brockville owing to the company requiring theewto
that have pamed over his heath He ti the  ̂ji’a Cam^ B.l. Toronto Vnivto- "\ha“t S

oldeet man in toe business and is yet able to ytv. • „ „m.rkot H. 8 • I were Derfect, thereby rendering the Toronto
skim.through the water at a lively rat». He J E. Dickson, B. A.. „ , . j D Dick- I solicitors personally liable to the company. pjygt three months free of charge. On
wants to row Teemer, Lee, Ross, Gaudaur or A DeGuerre, O. w • L-"’j Davison, In new companies all people who would have acc0unt of the large number of invalids who Out of the many souvenirs placed in the Dla-
anvone for a purse, and it must S”' B' r't'Jmh c L • J "Davidson, M. A., borrowed from other societies rush luwitb tbe have been unable owing to the rush to eon- mond Candy bokm, the following persons got
anyone lor a puree, . B. A, Guelph C. L, J. dbvioso hdpe that they will get in amfthecompany is „ult the staff of eminent physicians and r cooper. 72 Bathuret-etreet, diamond ring,
be a big one. Fred is specially proud Norwood H. £>. , w a . T «erf inn lari v careful therefore ou tne ques- SIirrrGons now permanently located at solid gold setting : Miss Belle Mitchell, Brampton,his Celestial title. Away back inVTO he I _T. C. BUiott, B. JL, w‘ T ’ S ISoB^o “title! The chairman, in referring tp yQg 272 Jar vis-street (near Gerrard) before I diamond ring, scrfld gold
outsculled tue giant, Ching loo, in 3hiang BUiotk a *’ * * the matter, promised that the question would Jan ist) these eminent doctors have kindly cipar Rodge^sa Boii-street,
Hai Harbor, for one thousand aside. JJ*6 Ellis, Ti, A^, Cobourg C. L I • have careful consideration aud, if possible, extended tb. time for giving their services e“wlDdtog watch; J. Newlands,
boats weighed about 3U0 pounds. ^ AMa 4 & TÛ toSs “otid be reduced or s5n. part to March 1st, therefore .11 invalid, w-ho reaua ÎLn5nd ring; Dr. Campbell
Yankee used two blades while Pigtail pro- p. Forsyth, B. A, Berlin H. o., v. thereof charged to the expemm account. Dr. call upon them before March 1st will receive I V.8.. 83 Rlchmond-street, Mtruet ring, «olid gold
polled with one. The stake turned out guson, London U L - , r , . c Gardiner expressed ms satisfaction at the .ervices for tbe first three months free of setting; Walter A. C. Chriftie. 47î Gerrard^t.E.,
worth «1, and so much did Plaistaae ap- R. A Gray, B. A.. London C. L^L. »ar«nerexprw- qu„tion had been “har« The only favor derired ia a renom- solid gold ring end garnet stone; JamesiGordog.
precis to tee joke that he remained 2 years Guileto BAOttawa C.L; AH. Gibbard, ^aaner. m wn 0 Sties from toose whom they cure. The rinl"X tÆÆtîiS
and is quite proficient m tbe language. B't^u R a’ Woodstock C L; W. Mr. Stevenson of Barrie then called upon object in pursuing this course is to become Mld^ring; Mr. Jacques. «7 Church-st.. silver

An Aquatic Stag Part,. /i R A CW Éfe Mti. A Hughtou of Orangeville to give ra£idly a£d personaUy acquainted with the |^n£le'BroOT, 80 Vlwood-ave. 1 dlsmond
- Msesre.. Bryce and Goinane, the well- uCfil I^o.Uogwocri C.;L;R.Heod- hi, ^ “ ‘̂edoctore treat every variety of disease g|

known Bunnyside double, gave a stag party »on, B. A, Toronto University, T. M. H 7, - «“ton P the management, and deformity and wül perform all surgical David MUne,we.tToronto Junction, gold rin£,
last night to a number of aquatic friends, I B. A. Na{»u« O L: K H Ht^ H A, d.noai^to^u^ ^ opinion t6e suggested operations free this month, via: Tb» «- amSTSTllwaing-ave.,
including the three big •cullers mentioned b.uelph,J. Henderson, ^ y'cmna Uni- amendmenla would have been desirable, uloval of cancers, tumors, cataract, {«W, ^String; ‘lliiw^Mda Lambton Mito, silver
above. About 50 in all eu joyed a most so c. L,, L. E. Horn g, * t‘* Mr Bteveueon of Barrie, in remark mg upon etce All disease# of the eye, ear, tbroat, I 8poon; Mile Agues Crompton, room 32 Albion
ciable five hours and right royaUy ushered veraity. Kingston C.L the explanations furnished by Mr. Hughsqn, iungs. heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad- rfStii, goid rin^Mra G.Xazarua 284-Wjltosl^
in the Mew Qear. V, litiam T. H. Irvine, B. A, Hingston ^d bla leg,-et that a special meeting der aild all female difflcultiee arising from st gold ring; R. R. Courtenay, 643 Bng-st E

--------  I J. 8. Jamieson. M.A., Morruuurg v.l , expresseu ms s for the purpose of whatever nervous prostration, fall- solif gold ring with garnet stone; Mr. James

Championship Match. Jackson, B. A.,%P« j^g. ; L. easily have toen dealt with at toe regular 16 Catarrh in all tte various forms cured by
The draws for the Urst round in the L. A Kennedy*^ - , Kuoi, annual meetings. their new method, which consiste in break-

îr« !«sSHs5Ss?k1S candy mekv
J“' ”• abswrsur. «« >« _ _Ottawa v. Rebels, at Rebel rink. n i“ I it tie R A Trenton H.S. ; J. G. was called, and the fuU and satisfactory ex- aicians will examine you thoroughly free of '

i^lS3iTc8'2d Queen’» on K,N0^G FÛR

Kingston ice. oranite Colt R^a^'n’n.M.r Canada Uollege’ dian^Mutual Loan and Investment Co., have Remember toe date and go early ag their our kindling is always dry, we deliver It prompt-
Oranite Colts v. Ins. & Loan, on Granite Colt a.B; Leacock B.A, Upper Canada College, “‘““t“;“3riTu expres.lug our entire con- 0ffl0es are crowded daily. Sours from 9 a.m lyNo any^rt of the dry, 'or any part of your
Athletic V. Toronto University, on Athletic A-^mt. B.A, St. Catharine, ttdence m the directorate, trustee* and man- to 5, and from 7 to b^m. Sundays from i Remise ^6 crates^forlDor ISjor £ Aerate

^ew Fort v.bbmhined Banks, at New Fort. *SSrÏÏ^SSÏTÎ^ into • ««l ? “ Send post card to ,
Victoria X’ Wanderers, at Victoria Rink I Port Hopa JiB., J. * ’ r V W Berth discussion aa to ths general business of tbe Dress-Our full dress shirts, English style, are I Tel_Dhone 1570.

«saisi ***• I ptpsj^i^-ssÿ-jee zsxva x&ssz 5ars aassssss&ssrs. *1- - - - - - - - -
Toronw -s w» »1 iSsSf K.^rfSlr

K^-SSSSJSISS»-"
The hockey match between Montreal and UttawaC.L >C.H w^ • IngersoU C.I. ; There is no doubt but that a large increase 

Toronto champion hankers, Montreal and ti.b. , W. 1. MeCI me , . ^.topreo business will result from the attendance
Dominion, announced to take place to-day, N. McEacbern, B.A.. ioronto c.i., oi ousinei» q( ^ m geutlemen of in-
has been postponed on account of the im- Micnol. Queen sUnv J, . ' flueucconuected with the company through-
probable stale of tne weather. B'^ 'STrinity College. out “toe Dommrnn.

Arrangements are progressing favorably B.A., Uxbridge H.8. : 8. W. The meeting then adjourned.
.XjsMgJtSft b 11 .

Sr’”- j “
, Robertson! B.A., bt. Catharipes C.I.; T. H. “You’re a liar!” >

Racing on the Hill. ffiftt B A Aurora H.S. ; “You re a gentleman, and that’s the worst
GVTTBiîBURO.Dec. 81.—First, 6X furlongs- Q t, ’ Scuixndt, B.A., Harriston H.S., [iein said Delegate D: J. O’Donoghue at toe 

Catharine, Cyrus, Jnle G; 1.23X. Second, 1 j. k. Street, hi. A., Caledonia H.S.; A. S. meeting of the Trades and Labor Council 
mile—Kem piand, Roquefort, St. Anthony; Stevenson, H..A, Aytbur Ü.S. ; A M^Shields, Wednesday nigbtL He f,81 should
144H. Third, 5H. ln£“rl°b?S_tb1iUweito’ LABteve“ton, ‘“fi. A.,'Perth' C.1.;E. O.’ “ t “Consider the supplementary re- 
Paragon, Peruvian; L10M- Fourth,>6}< fur- y. E. Shaw, B. A., Torouto C.L port of tue Municipal Committee re-
lougs—Badge, Mohican, Woodcutter: t.£ e. a. Thompson, B.A., Hamilton C.L I commending that certain canuidates for 
Fi.tu, % mile—Rock, Repeater^reoe H, L«b u. D. Wnsotq B.A., Gieucoe H.S.; A H. the mayoralty be placed on the black list and 
Sixth, }i mile—Padre, John Hickey, Watson, b.A, Madoc ad.; J. B. WetuereU which had been tabled two weeks betofe.
gan G; BA Strathroy C.L ; H. L Wilson, M. A. Several members of toe committee imputed

„ „„ . Newburg H.S. ; A. W. Wright, B.A., Gait wsouai motives to Mr. O’Donoghue for his
Winter Macing Must Go. cl- J. *Waugh, B.A, CoUiugwood C.I. Wishing toe report tabled, and he replied by

Nbw Yobk, Dec. 80.—The Board of Con- ’ V n Youug, B.A., Upper Canada Col- charging them with having axes to grind
tool are determined to put a stop to winter , ’ " too. Hence tbe uubrotherly exclamation,
racing and yesterday aimed another blow at ~ After order Wuroetored^e chat,
Guttenburg. They have adopted a second _v „ Hao-vard’s Yellow Oil is I m withdraw his imputation of personal
resolution which says that officials of courses Ctert ’ ^ ld t*rboth internal and ex- motives and explained that bis only motive
racing in contravention of the resolution of wort“ its we‘g g e . .mdemic was a well-founded tear that this report was
Dec. 22, 1891, shall not be employed by the ^rnH pd ^ tberock wbicB would cause the dismtegra-
courses represented In the Board of Control. i eU im08 etc mere is nothing to equal it. tion of the council and work disaster to tne

-------- v Wn. bKHBZBTON. I cause of the workingman. This expiana-
Turf Topics. Editor Reporter. Delhi, Ont. uon brought many of hie opponents to

Fausta, the champion yearling pacing filly ---------:------------------ ---------- bis side and the report was üuaüy tabled.
with a mark of 2.22%, has trotted a mile in lake a Meet. Delegate Bantou moved that the council
2 40 and is, theretore, the champion at both The salesmen at the great Oak Hall Cloth- deciare iftell in favor of Sunday cars, 
gaits. inn Store as a mark of esteem, presented j president said tout the council had already

The New York Press Bays that the Board manager, Mr. Rutherford, with twtee expressed itsefil^°“-^“be
Ste^rter'caid^wedi^nV^ncidentally1 e^^Judge a very handsome easy Chaika New Yem-’s “act^’coffidWrstoiOd by any

ing the races at Guttenberg and only «100 a manager.____________;------------------- J concuired, a°^“rairB^s not si^tehtJd so
day at toe regular tracks. | Enjoying a Blessing. | he^vïïûtiro toatbe would introduce the

TH******* VMP1BES. I weDr^a®^7e^78^fwito c?o^ndeedw™ motion at «»”<h,e‘\Jor w„ read ex.

Bob Emelie on The Staffer The ConsoUd- ^mem.^lYnalS^e ^pU^Hagyaros® Yellow plainliig the offleiouk and 158ult!”et'1Cyr°^°‘ 
ation—Four selected. uu and to our great Joy it cured them perfectly fuspector Hall iu putting President Bradley

T. o, Young and they are now enjoying the bjesinng of perfect (j^jatform at-the laying of the new
W ashington, Dec., 8i rresident ^Young l J annik Jdaseros, Daihousie, N.R [,*(jouge corner-stone. The Trades

has (so far signed four of his staff of seven______________ _________ Gouneil held the.Odiuion that the inspector
umpires. Lynch, Kmslie, Sheridan, and Coie Glllnmr Retires. 1 was an “officious, puppy,” and appointed a
McCrum are the lucky ones. Lynch and The official announcement is made of the special committee of eye-witnesses tobnng
Emslie are both well know to the East and lOB omciai anuj. from the the whole aflan- before the Pohce Commis-
WAm While Jonn Sheridan is the star arbi- retirement of Lie|t.-UoL Gtiimor from tne “
tratoi- on the Pacific .coast McCrum is a I position*of Clerk of the Legislative Assam- y,, motion of Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue the 
new man in the professional ranks, but is bjy. and toe appointment as his successor! of Dresent delegates of toe Trades Union to the 
said to be a good' one. He has done j^eut-CoL Clarke, who recently resigned deciluical School Board were appointed for 
splendid work about New York city having tbe memberehip for East Wellington. 18yd Delegate. Aimstro ig regretted that
offleited in nearly all the amateur games in --------------------- :----------- :------ the Educational Committee had no report, ;
that focaiily during the past season ;or two. A change for the Better. especially as Messrs Rutter aud Gundy were

John Gaffney signed with the American 8 I have taken three bottles of Burdock candidates for the position oft Public School 
Association for toe coming season at a Bl0Jj'Bltter, and-god it a splendid medicine for trustees, probably in order to fur- 
faucy price, but, of course, his contract I ^agUpatioa and t>oor appetite. I will continue I tber tbe interests of the monopoly in school 
doseu’t go now. He will have to stand a taking it as a great -blessing, and I feel a great I He was sorry they had
big cut if he wants to be on the staff. Me- change in my health since taking d. both come out in J*n. 2. aa the
Uuaid will not likely- 'be appointed , but - ___ S5S5i. n-t workingmen bad not tb\same chance of
Âlanoney end Hurst" stand a good snow. --- --------- --------- ------- --------- snowing them under. Belette R. Glockltng
Charley Snyder is beieg urges for a place. " A Great ml i-take informed the meeting that Mr. Rutter car

lo nay 10 cents for a cigar When you can get a teuuly could not have that Object as the 
Hero, equal to any 10 cent cigar made, for 6 Warwick Publishing CompanvYvas n°t

Try them; at cigar stores. J. Rattray * gaged in publishing the school books under
the monopoly and had offered to do tbe pub- 

tor 5U per cent, less than the price

OF NOTES SCULLERS.k UTHE AMftjSEMESrr WORLD. aThe Toronto Wond. AMD INVESTMENT COMPANY
A One Cent Morning Paper. Special Attractions for the Holiday See- 

eo0 »nd Next if eeM.
The great New York success, “The Power 

of toe Breea," will be seen at the Grand 
Opera House next week, direct from New 
York city, where it close» to-night. The plot 
is founded on actual facta which occurred in 
New York, where an innocent man was sent 
to Sipg Sing, but through «he-1 power 
of the press was finally proven inno
cent and tbe guilty brought to Justice. 
When the innocent man wee lying in prison 
a New York journal worked upon the case 
and finally proved to toe court that an in
nocent man was punished and also brought 
the real culprit to justice. The scenery is 
said tb be tha meet elaborate aud toe- scene» 
are well known places in New York, includ
ing the Manhattan Athletic Club house, 
toe Imperial Hotel, a ship at 
anchor off the Battery, a shipyard 
at Hunter’s Point, 6 WalMtfeet 
office and an East River wharf m South- 
street. The production is, under the man
agement of Augustus Pitou and the company 
Selected oy him ib an excellent one. Man
ager Sheppard bee arranged to hare the 
election returns read from the stage on 
Monday evening.

At the Aci demy Next Week.
Everybody’s fi.vorite, Mr. J. 8. Murphy, 

Academy of Music week 
of Jan. 4, in an firiginal comedy-drama in 
four act» from the pen of toe ever popular 
author M. J. M>rney. Few if ahy of the 
many Irish actors-now before the public have 
that natural, forcible and impressive man
ner in personification which see ns a second 
nature to Mr. Mürphy. His methods of de
lineating in character spring from an intui
tive knowledge, a keen study into the nature 
of toe character i self.

Plush Slippers, .f1 “
«‘Am happy to say that 

results so mr are as sa» 
tisfactoiT as I could ex
pect, Indeed much more 
so than I did expect. I 
am enjoying excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have been for years: feel brifht and 
bouyant * * * It is almost miracu
lous, making a youn, man out of -ne oi 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity to know in aa modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No. 54 In a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a

O’CONNOR AND PLAIB- 
Xi’ll IN THE C1XI.

Special General Meeting of Shareholder, 
—Most Satisfactory State of Affair,.

A special general meeting of the Share
holders wee held on the 29th Dec. at the head 
office of the Company, 51 Yonge-etreet, To
ronto, for the purpose of considering some 
proposed changes in the bylaws of the Com-

BXNLAN,
Daily (withoutSu-dey.**toe^......13 00

Sunday Edition, by the yéar. »......................... * 00
“ “ by the month............

Dau r (Sundays included, by toe tej....» 6 *

Advertising rates on application.
NO. 4 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO. 
City subscriptions may be paid at the Business 

Office, 4 King-street East or to Messrs. Macrae & 
llsc.se. collectors. Canada life Building.

I f Velvet Slippers*?
■

That Race With M’Lean—O’ Connor Satie- 

fled With hie New 
Champion Sculler—Ontario 
Association’» Ties—The international 
Boneplel—General Sporting News and

r Morocco Slippers,Shell»—OhlnB’e
Booker

Ooze Calf Slippers
And every other kind, color, shade and make 
of Slipper known, will be almost given away 
this week. This will be a great opportunity 
to procure a suitable “New Year’s Gift” al
most for nothing, and even independent of 
the idea of a gift of any kind it is a chance 
for every man or woman to purchase a pair 
for themselves. We intend to get rid of 
every pair in stock, because, as a matter of 
feet, the slipper stock after Xmas becomes 
very like Xmas cards after Xmas day 
perfect nuisance to the dealer. They take 
up an Immense amount of useful room and 
they aye continually in tbe way ; ■ besides

KHMEflOOMS: 117 KIM II
vkuo can rorje,

Every pewen entitle* to vote for Mayor 
jktk4 Alderman bu the right to rote on 
the question of Sunday oar» and can vote 

' f i|i every ward in which he or »be is

••MflAFd

\
TORONTO,

Factory: Toronto Junction.

- t-S
*bonking iPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Positive Cure /shake.
The W orld wishes all iu readers a Happy 

'New, Year. *

Stores for Sale., .u „ For LOST or FAILING VITALITY;
there is no money in them. So that aoy- Generai and NERVOUS DEBILITY: 
body—«verybody that has any nee at all for weaknesi of Body and Mind, Effects of 
slipper»—let them come right away and get I yrrorg or Excesses In Old or Young, 
a pair for the mere nominal price. We or» l{jow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK, 
not going to store away a single pair. They UNDEVELOPED ORGANS AND

1:zzss sr^rss

rr- s: a,nÆ |^s£? "ays":

friends this greet benefit; We are practi
cally offering thoee goods for nothing^»» a

j A Contrast.
The remarkable enthusiasm displayed at 

Mr. Osier’s meetings is apt to engender over
confidence. We therefore. Urge hie adher
ents' not to bate one jot of their activity un
til toe close of tbe polls. If they feel certain 
of his return let them work to make it as 
triumphant and as 
aible. The citizens 
many years had the opportunity 
of making choice of a gentleman so peculiar
ly fitted for toe mayoral office as is Mr. E.B. 
Osier. Just look at the attitude of the man 
—firm, candid, blunt, straightforward, re
solute. Compare it with that of him who 
was, until recently at least, his chief oppon
ent. He fulfils to toe letter toe words of St. 
Paul, being “all things to all men.” Wher
ever there is a vote to be angled for R. J. 
Fleming may be found seated on a stone 

‘toBting away for the gudgeon with a bait 
just suited to its palate.

In his rage for et-ouorqv he would abolish 
the tax collectors at one tell swoop. By this 
Falstaffian piece of swash-buckling bravery 
be .mperils-six votes He also would reduce 
the police force. Two hundred and odd 
votes Mere represented in that body.
Tnie is a number eufficiênt to awe
anv vote-huntiug politician into humility. 
Watch you how gentle becomes this Herod 
who would wipe out toe tax-collector in a 
stogie night. He would reduce the police— 
but oh, how gently-. He believes they should 
be reduced. Hu believes toe city money is

day by 
would continue the 

Mayor, because if

<4F
will be seen at toe

OO r ZAZA - NEW SOLID BRICK
SOOv-H-r store on College-street, 
opposite Robert-st., 9 rooms, furnace, 
etc., lot 16x160 ft.; would exchange for 
good house.

pidecisive as pos- 
have not for?

«HS&ëâSSS
and stable in rear, lot 27x125 ft.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N Y.
£

\
White Slave;’’ 
lay night Bartley Camp- 
Slave” wifi be t’ e week’s 
obs & Sparrow’s Opera

farewell token from■'The 8 -$50.ogo.o«!|;^
ail papered: also briflk bUO 'smith shop, 
9 roomed brick hou<uiid stable».

Beginning Mon 
bell’» “The White 
attraction at Ja<
House. It» thrilli ag situations and stirring 
scenes are rec jived with enthusiasm 
wherever it appears. The story iis foil of 
pathos, comedy and sensation. It iu not 
to our theatre-goers, but it never came with 

staging as it has been pro- 
The air of southern ease, 

tiht .glowingly 
and* repulsive 
the miserable

GUINEE BROS.’|diamond
CANDY

never
more > \

$3000-.e^Æf^to
7 rooms and ijathroom. concrete cellar, 
stable and workshop, lot 16x100 ft,, small 
payment down and long time for balance.

AO 1)A/Y - EÜCUD-AVE., DE- 
tached roughcast store, 

6 room» and -bathroom, side entrance, 
two sheds» lot 21.8x129 to lane.

“ Monster ” Shoe Store,
Q14 TOMTG-B ST.

new
A*

such an elaborate 
vided this season, 
peace aud amiabi ity are brvu 
before the eves, aud iu violent 
contrast is e'xhibi *d the lash, 
enthralment, abject subjection to the caprice» 
of the master. X irougb all this shine» a 
womanly virtue which scorps glittering 
temptations apd bitterest persecutions. The 
cast is a good one.

Fattl Si|ibscrtptton List.
■n list for Adelina Patti 
jffice of the Grand Opera 
lock to-morrow morning.

showed

ffTAKEAPILL.#fff[l
8 teh'iflrallwBklwEiilli. V^116

1

6 rooms and bathroom, furnace, tio., 
stable and sheds, lot 16x80 IL, would ex
change for house. *

SETS end BOWELS, dis
pelling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing toe system 

. i i l of disease, and cures 
llOflrOTQhlO habitual constipation.
lePIdPle ^^.T^rnat

- - — easy to take, and purely
vegetable. 45 pills In each 
vial. Perfect digestion 
follows their use. They 
absolutely core sick head-

«1 by leading phyTld.n^Vor siito by0"ad?ni I A bwutiful Souvenir In every box. 
druggists orsent by mail; 25 eta. svleL Address And in order to introduce our candy,
HObE MEDICINE CO., ftopa, S« Franciico « Chicago. ^TnVx . ^.u

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT _ Souvenir, such as Gold and Silver Watches,
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. West. , Pearls, Emeralds, etc., set In
c, D. Daniels & Co., Chem.sis, ,7r K,ag St. East va^ou8 other articles of lees

value too numerous to mention. Ibis costly
The Doctors Extend Their Time. | methodof advertising wifi only be contumed

Don’t Fall to call at 127 Yonge- 

etreet and get a box ofDR. ROBB’S
The subscrîptic 

opens at tbe box 
House at 10 o’c 
This will, be tbe olnly appearance of Patti in 
Canada. Seats * iil be allotted in the order 
of names on subscription list.

LITTLE

DIAMOND CANDY PSMSSSS&t ' '
lane, well rented.

uselesslybeing paid away 
day, but be

be Slid courageously let us begin the 
reign of economy here and at once he might 
ipse 2U0 votes. No, he soys, no Fijian feast 
ill the case of the 200 odd police, butk oh 

J Jong for tbe blood of those six tax 
Certes, it those six can only

PILLS GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PUREA Good Show at the Academy.
“My Colleen” s a charming picturesque 

Irish drama fron the pen of theaotor-euthor 
James A. Herne 
tog departure 
Irish play thaj theatre-goers have been 
accustomed to; it is better written, contain» 
more wittv re pa tee, more pleasing senti
ments and" better dramatic situations than 
most pieces of this kind. The company is 
above tbe avi rage and the scenery 
is realistic, "ony Farrell gives a 
pleasant créa jou of a rollicking 
singing Irish boy; he has a fair voice and an 
effective way of singing his songs. Mamie 
Kvan does her pijirt nicely ; she acts . natur
ally, aud if she has a fault it is per- 
hans that tier brogue is a little
too broad. Frank Keenan has not much 
to do, but bis eccentricities pleased gently.

he performance all through gave excellent 
satisfaction. There will be a special matinee 
to-day.

if he were II

lot 54x100 to lane.“My Colleen” is a refreah- 
from the standard

vbtth
trade
itiAul-r— ESTATE." I-how

collectors!^ 
show him that they control a few more 
votes he will.remove from them the ban. 
f We don’t think to, peop.e of Toronto 
want a man like this, but they do want for 
their oljief magistrate a strong, honest, 
cap ble, conscientious massive man such 
es K B. Osier ia

TT L. HIMK & CO., 
JLLe Agents, 20 King E.

4/
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Wishing My Friendsi'*fsSç

«
The >un«tay Care Will Carry.

There wifi be a bi* quiet vote polled in 
The ministers—those AND CUSTOMERS

A Merry Christ mai

favor of Sunday care, 
of them who make such rabid statements as 
Dr. Johnston and Prof. Farmer, and laymen 
Of tbe John T. Moore type—little know what 
a feeling of resentment they have stirred up 
in tbe ”»breaets of ordinary free- 
minded rpen, who believe in equality 
and the right of 
who repudiate 
There are thousands o( such men who are 
going quietly to toe polls to vote for Sunday 
cats. They are, tbe bulk of them, church 
members. Their reason has not been ap
pealed to, but an,attempt has been made on 
their prejudice.

It is tbe voters, the men of tl* city, who 
will settle the question, and they are going 
to vote as their judgment tells them, not as 
their parsons direct.

9
The Auditorium.

A drawing-room entertainment and bal
lad concert will be held to-night at the 
Auditorium with the following artists ; Mrs. 
Helen Wright, H. W. Rich, H. X Cockin, 
F Warrington, F. L. Niapolitano and W. E. 
Ramsay. T. Arthur Blakeley will officiate 
as accompanist, toe stage under the direc
tion of W. Barker will be upholstered in a 
most sumptuous manner. Mr. Ramsay will 
open out an entirely new budget of songs 
and characters. The plan, which is now 
open, is being rapidly filled and a first-class 
entertainment is assured.

. Amusement Notes.
Jalobs and Sparrow’s house is doing a 

splendid business with “My Jack.” There 
will be a matinee to-day.

The Musee will be open all day. Freaks 
and a good variety show are the attractions.

Mr. George S. McFadden, manager of the 
Tony Farrell Company, is an old Toronto 
boy. This is his first visit home in 11 years, 
and bis old frienus are giving him a great 
reception.

Miss Fanny Davenport was greeted by an- 
other large audience last night at the Grand. 
This great prouuctiou of “Cleopatra” is 
meeting with a splendid reception. It is un
doubtedly the best theatrical attraction of 
the season. There will be no matinee to-day.

é f ■I
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ivate judgment and 
rical intimidation. - AND A -King

.at'

* NHappy New Year.
IBE filth 1 BOVND.

Jas. H. Rogers
The World is in redeipt of a commùnica- 

<on fron* Mr. Charles Durand, in which 
at gentleman takes exception to tbe re- 
t of* his dialog with Mr. Osier at the 
‘ing in Avenue JfUdl on Wednesday night 

g to be regretted that lack of space pre- 
< the publishing of bis letter; but we may 
tat The Wbrld’4 report, iu the main, 

* i with that in the other papers. Mr. 
Aid wap excited and her is not likely to 

recollection of what was

Cor. Kin* and Church-atreeta.

mmm toil tut SECii-s' &V
■ < aHARVIE & CO.,

20 Sheppard-st.V 0EÜTZ ft EELOEWimn .tvto clear a 
> aa(d ae tbe cool-headed young men who re- 
T ported the meeting for the city papers.

Dear Mr. Editor:
Replying to ceveral enquiries regarding 

The Canadian Queen’s offer to give away 
of Mason & Risch’s high class Upright

BARGAINS! Is the favori te of H.R.H. 

the Prince of Wales, the 

Court, the - Army and 

Navy Club. The earn, 

quality and high stan

dard as that supplied to 

the markets of England 

and Russia is now on ice 

at all the swell olube and 

hotel» in Canada.

Stray Flakes. Not Mr. J D. Nasmith.
The World, in justice to Mr. J.D.Naedntn, 

must correct the statement that he ie trea-1 WORD& AND MUSIC of Thirty-Four 
surer of the anti-Sunday car movement and | Qld Scotcn Songe for 10 cents, 
that be was inconsistent in the matter, as 
bis bakers had to do some of their work on 
Sunday. The treasurer of toe movement is 
Mr. Mungo Nasmith., < * ___

Dan J. O’Donoghue is presumably assist
ing the Ministerialists in their campaign 

I against cheap transit on Sundays Dan is 
not very far removed from our side, how
ever, and he must have made bis clerical co
adjutors squirm on Wednesday night atrSt. 
Andrew’s Hall when he-said: “He did not 

'v æe how a rich man who ordered his servant 
to harness his horse on Sunday would answer 
to his Maker, but that was no business ol 
hie Let the rich men answer to his Maker. 
It seemed to him stifi worse for a clergyman 
to drive out with bis horse aqd rig on Sun
day. The man who did that was a hypo
crite, and if be dio not get a prdtty 
spot what was the use of a heaven !” Dan, 

8ay “hear, hear” to that. You do 
to be getting into bad company lately.

one
Pianos each month during 1892, we have re
ceived an order froiû the publishers of The 
Canadian Queqn for twelve of our Studio 
Uprights iu soli 1 black Walnut Cases, our 
price for wbich is $325 each. These are to be 
ebipped direct Irom our factory or sales
rooms to tue addresses supplied 
publishers of The. Queen. As far as the 
quality of the piano is concerned, every per
son with a cultivated ear for music knows 
what the Masou-Risch piano is, and toe ones 
to be supplied to The Queen are the same 
nigh grade as far as tone, etc., is concerned 
us the best we make. A sample of these 
prize pianos is on exhibiton at our ware- 
rooms, 32 King-street west, Toronto, and 
can be examined by you br any of your 
mends at any time it suits your con
venience.

Jm SHOP "WINDOW PRICE TICKETS from 
10 cents upwards. *

WINDOW CARDS 5 and 10 cents each. 

JOHN- IMRIE’S POEMS, 850 pages, $1.50. 
1000 MUSICAL AND PICTORIAL 

Handbills for $1.75.
THE SCOTTISH CANADIAN for one 

“Burns" or “Scott" for

us by the
viJACOBSOll

end picture of 
Tnfood to

year
$1.50.Promptly ahd Permanently

rheuuatxsk.
1MR1E & GRAHAMLumbago, Headache, Toothache,

• k* t186warm
9 26 and 23 Colborne-street, To-

ronto, Ontario. 66____Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds*
Sold by Druggists and Dealer* Everywhere.

LiWRENGE ft. WILSOIft CO..we can 
seem

An argument to the pocket will probably 
be denounced by our opponents as a base 

But it is just as well to remember in 
these times ef high taxation that toe city 
would reap 8 pe$ cent, of the gross receipts 
of toe Sunday street cars.

WARP 3XTO. SO.

> VOTE FOR
SOLE AGENTS, 

MONTREAL.
Very truly,

Mason & Risen.
per |H. H. GODFREY, Canadiai Depot, u and 46 LomDaid St., Toronto, ontd r GEO. H. LUCAS raS^W"«SS?22.T“

are due as follow»: ^ ^ H1

“ « “
8,00 eieo

m 7.40

Changing Hands.
The Dominion Warehousing Company 

having decided to retire from this business, 
bave made arrangements and treated liber
ally with the well-known warehouseman, 
Mr Robert Carrie, to take over the storage 

Mr. Carrie was

DIAMOND
VERA-CURA !

IIFTERIHIRY BEHTR SÜBGE0I»,
FOR MAYOR.

EXiRIINftTIQN OF HORSES FBEE 0ÜHIHE 1I1Î.

% Ï.UU; 0.4Q. Railway.*...............7-34 laWD
G-T-lb West........................ 7.00 AH 1*-^-
N-'kN-'Y............................. ^30 ,.80,, 11.10 »A0

S^9S£
CeVsttfl.. juak pMU «an, pun.

First Rtiormcd Presbyterian Church.
The first (' annual meeting of the Young 

First Reformed

FOR
8.10DYSPEPSIA¥■ business of toe company, 

waited upon by a committee of the directors 
aud feels highly gratified at having so much 
confidence extended him,/[The storage is 
now removed from" 27 Wellin^ton-street 
west to the more extensive premises of 
Robert Carrie, 25 aud 27 Front-street east. 
T hese warehouses have a capacity for stor
age of 45,6U0 feet, where every precaution 
is used for careful usage of all kinds of 
goods. Mr. -Can ie will no doubt find a good 
increase in business. We wish bun success.

Fepple's A-sociatiofi of the 
Presbyterian Church, Carltou-street, was 
held on Tuesday evening. The reports show
ed a very satisfactorv progress during the 
past year. the following officers were 
elected for the coming year. Hun. president,

. Rev. Stuart Achesun, M.A. ; bon. vice-presi
dent, Mrv Jamas Adams; president, Edward 
G Goodwin; vice-president, Miss L. Little; 
secretdry. Miss A. Pearson; treasurer, Miss 
Knox- executive committee, R. Robinson, 
s. Bread on, R. H. Foster, Miss K. McCul
lough and Miss Glover. “

m. v.dU
10.15AND ALL

, Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, I California Exeurslon.
Heartburn, Constl- a select party, tor California will leave 

patlon, Fullness, Food Rising, Toronto at 2.46 p.m., Jan. 11, m ene of the
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous- Canadian Pacific newly fitted tourist care,
nsss. I This will be a personally conducted excursion

-----------------  1 and will go via Detroit, St. Louie and Great
Southern route. This wiU be a good chance 
to visit the Pacific Coast at low rates For 
further particulars call on your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. d

OPERATING OFFICE: Uld AUU
7.302.00168 King-street West, Toronto. wm «mu8.0» 4.00O.W*. 0.30 , A*■«00 DUO «S

4.00 10JkUlp.ni

•MO 7k»'

The
P .......................................

UAWestern States..-

.w» sr sbwïïwsj
Itoglisb mtLpM lor January. L •% **• l»»

v b^—There are Branch Post Offices in every 
«art of the city. Besidents of each district KotUd tranUct their Savings Bank and Money 

at the Local Office nearest to 
toe,r residence, tekU-k

T. a PATTE80N, P. M.

8.W
6.00 9^

12.00 )îEase by day and repose by night are enjoyed 
bv those who «are wise enough to apply Dr. 
Thotriaii’ Eclectric Oil to their aching muscles and 
iomt& A quantity easily held in the palm of 
the hand ie often enough to relieve the

It Seldom^ Fails.

At^Druggistfl anti Driers, (gsent by ma» on
True Economy.

No matter how maiiv hundred doses of any 
other medicine are offered for a dollar pr 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the cheapest 
blood pui liter sold, through druggists, beeiuse 
it’s guaranteed a d your money is retuf^fll if it 
dosen t benefit or cure.

With 1th use you only pay for the good you get. 
j Can you aide more?

most ex- Camllan Depot, 44 aril 46 Loalsrd St., Toronto, Outquisite pain.

~iAll Men.
* Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 
nervous and exhausod, broken down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. In stamps. 
Address M. V. Luboeu 50 Frontal, east, Toronto

A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive,it ie 

feeding infante with high-priced food. Dÿwre 
Improved Food for Infante is highly nutn-

. _ , _ , -___■ , tious, made from pure pearl barley and eoeu
Tbe sue sees of this Greet Cough Cure is ^ caQte a package. Druggists keep it. 

without a parallel in the history of medicine. A j)YÏB & Co., Montreal
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a ----------------------------- --------
Dositive guarantee, a test that no other cure Good Advice.

successfullv stand. That it may liecome DMB8IB»1-Ihave been troubled with headeche

every homeffi the United^Stat^ and Canada. > ™
If you have a Cough.SoreJThroat or^Bron- | J^or flTe months, end feel that If / 
chitis use ,y ,
child has the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief ie sure. If you dread 
♦hat insidious disease. Consumption, use it. ?Ask your druggist for SHILOH’S CURE. I -■ Always on Top
Price lfic, 50c and $L For sale by HAR- I The famous Invincible SpotCigar. Flret classln 
GRAVES BROS., Wholesale and Retail every way. Made by L.O. tiro the * Co., Mont
and all druggists, Lj***-

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Dear Sirs.—I took two bottles of Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam, and it cured me of hoarseness 
and tightness of the chest alter other things had 
failed. I have also tried it works splen
didly for weakness and headache.

' Saxubl. Maddocs,
Beams ville, Ont.

respondents tu | 
Branca Poet Office.

»
Through Wagner Teetibulë Buffet Sleepnig 

Car 'l'oronto to New Yorât rift 
West Shore Route.

’
See Principal McMurchy.

Editor Wjrld: Pleas® let me know in your 
columns to whom would I go to obtain in
formation regarding fees, books, courses, 
etc., in Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute, 
and oblige, ______ 8. M.

Te there anything more annoying than haying 
your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful than gettmgnd of it? Hollo
way’s Corn One wid do it. Try it end be con
vinced. _______________________

DOCTOR GULL’SThe West Shore thruugn sleeping car leaves 
Union 8tJt:k>n. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cent Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 
arriving in Toronto'at 10.25 a.m. Sundays 
Toronto *t l.Id p.m, connecting with th

Hamilton.

f- yojirtlcle. taikes hold of Blood Diseases Uke 
wa. Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery. It 

/ { 'Vvori£g hue magic Mis» C-——, Toronto, writes: 
I have to thank you for what Northrop & 

man’s Vegetable Discovery has done for me. 
ire on my knee as large as the palm of 

m \ hand, and could get nothing to do any good urn 
1 used the Dl*R>very. Four bottles completely 

rmed iu _______

v •CUREv Celebrated EnglUh Remedy ourro 
tilrot •«* “riro^P^X 

Agency: 308 Ydnge-Mt„ Toronto.
Mention World ?»

.-1< p-m. 
leaves

:■t

■H:can
STRENÇTHENS

i AND RECULATES f

I AB tbe organ» of tbe 
’ body, and cures Coati*- 
ft nation. Biliousness aa*

Burdock]1L, New Soram Note..

iMi
viousjy8 gÛO<1 aPPetiW’ W“ 'iÎ“d,PW 
viousiy. \ New Sarum, Ont

4#

gLOOD
Bitters

Mua. E. A Sroaer,
Shetland, Oakand Table ^Delicaci es. potion, BUioueoeas aM 

Blood Hqmore, Dtbmp 
el*. Liver Complateb 
and all brokandowneo^

_ 1 lin.tma# Fgults
We have an imiuei.se stock of the finest. 

Layer Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Oranges, Grapes, 
(Jooking Rais,ns, Patras and Vostizza Cur
rants, Iteiuon, Orange and Citron Peels, and 
a full line of C4<»s end Blackwell’s table 
delicacies. Mara & Co., 280 and 282 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 71*. 185

-
A New Eastern Leagu _

New York, Dec. ,31.-The Herald tiwlay | cents 
says that two big teams will be located here. °°" MOB

Jim Mutne will manage a ne* organization For coagks, colds, sore throat; etc., toy 
gb. Metropolitans that will be in the Wateea’e Cough Mrups.

\j
W dittoes of toe atiw %A iadv writes; “1 was enabled to remove toe co£o*iw ead branch, by Holloway's Corn 

auT’Otbare who have tried it have the same
lishing u
specified.- f m
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